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CITY STiD IN 
CO, SPOTLIGHT
45 Los Angeles Men

Visit To Columbia
Steel Plant

Pay

Industrial Torrance took 
another bow in' the manu 
facturing limelight Monday 
when 46 members of the 
Manufacturers' and Indus 
trial committee of the Los 
Angeles Chamber of Com- 

. meroe_ completedJa tour« p_f 
the Columbia Steel Com 
pany's plant here after a 
luncheon held in their honor 
by the Industrial committee 
of the local chamber.

numbe short talks

Salvation Army 
Maintainance 
Campaign Opens

Quota for District Set 
$2000; Personnel of 

Committees

With a quota of $2000 ti 
raised In tlie Tifrrance and i 
tlcna dlctrlcl, thn annual drive 
the Salvation Army" maintain 
fund for 1D.10-81 opened at a 
ner meeting held at the Red. 
Beach fresh air camp for mother 
and children last night'.

It was announced by Mrs. 
Loretta .McHetli, civilian re 
sentatlve of the Salvation Arm> 
that Snin I^evy has been appointed 
and has accepled- the ger 
chairmanship for this district. 
~AVblfe The 'com'miTtpeH Tor the 
Rotary, Klwanls. ' Women's club 
American Region and a gen< 
citizen's committee for Torrance 
aro,, somewhat incomplete as yet 

personnel ns arranged -fair to

Old Rig To Come Here

nitlei

made during *he con
luncheon meeting at
which emphasised the n
thlH clly has to offer :
industry. After the guests hud
been welcomed by President Hi
Dolloy and Mayor John Dennis, the
meeting was turned over to Robert
Union, chairman of the visiting
committee and vice pr
general manager of the Pacific Clay
Products Company. There were
about 2f> Tori-unco citizens at tl'
luncheon.

The tour of the Columbia Steel 
plant, a subsidiary of the United 
States Steel Corporation, was con- 
dueled by L. F. RnlnB, an official 
nf the corporation who made a 
special trip to Torrance from South 
San Francisco In order to meet 
the Los Angeles group. Other local 

.mill executives.assisted 4u piloting 
tlie'vlkltlntr and Torrance chamber-' 
men through the grPent plant.

Invite Inspection
In speaking for -his delegation. 

Mr. Llnton .said at the luncheon 
meeting that the activities of the 
,J.,os Angeles Chamber of Commerce 
were not confined to LOB Angeles 
alone but took In all outlying terri 
tory that Is tributary to the Loa 
Angeles market resources.

Inasmuch   as Torrance was one 
of the niOHt prominent. If not the 
outstanding industrial city in 
Southern California, the visit of 
the chamber's committee was im 
perative, he said. Limptoii con 
cluded by .stating that tint in 
spection trip was more of a "K<'t- 
ncquuinieil" effort anil that other 
excursions to this clly would be 
made in the future In order to set 
first-hand Information for ills- 
trlbulion throughout the nation by 
the Los Angeles chamber.

John ' Glass, manager of the 
Union Tool plant, which Is a di 
vision of the National Supply Com 
pany, urged the visitors to make a 
trip through the Union Tool fac 
tory at a later date. A similar 
cordial Invitation was given by 
representatives from the Doheny 
Ktone Drill Company.

L. A. Chamber- Thanked '
Many of the Los Angeles com- 

mlltee were well known for their 
personal achievements in operating 
huge Industrial plants In this 
county. Among those present were 
James H. Colllns. editor of South, 
ern California Business, a monthly 
magazine; Robert D. Sang8tcr, 
manager of the Industrial depart 
ment ol the I .UK Angeles chamber: 
Pranklyn n. Cole and Gordon L. 

(Continued on Page 6) '

date Is as follow,
$600 Already Raised 

Rolary club: Harry Dolley, 
man: Sam Ix-vy, Herbert S. Wood 
and Charles V. Jones. 'Klwanls 
club: J. W. Leech, chairman; J. R 
Jensen, Kred Hansen, 'John Hplm 
Frank Stelnhllber and Douglat 
Collins. American Legion: HI M, 
nnlley, chairman, with the balance 
of the committee to be amiouncec 
next week. Women's club: Mi 
S. C. Colllns. chairman, with the 
remalndemw the committee to be 
announced later. General Citizens' 
committee: Mrs. N. A. Leake, Earl 
It. JJrunner, R M.. Bufflngton, Al 
fred Tlourdler, \V. Rufus Page, Mli 
Kdlth Harahman and Mrs. J. : 
Hitchcock.
' To dale Mrs. McHeth has raised 

$800 from employes of Tor- 
Industrlal nlunts, she .said 

A representative group 
from Gardena attended Die meetln 
la'st^«iK;it and will join 'in wit 
Torrance to raise the $2000 quot 

district, she said. Th 
Rcdondo Beach campaign was also 
started last night.

raqce 
today.

M. L. MAY IS 
HOME AFTER 

AUTO CRASH
Father and Son Injured in

Accident Near
Keystone

May, of IMS Maroelina 
wan released from the Sea- 
ipltal In Long: Beach yes 

terday following treatment for a 
i- fracture and shock which he 
'ered In an automobile ^accident 
day near Keystone. 
Is son, F. Owen May, 29, of 

the nam« address, who received 
deep face cuts In the same acci 
dent, was treated at the hospital

nnd was eleased earlier In tin
p eek.

li Pioneer Reiidont 
The accident occured at Main 

and Carson streets In Keystone 
vheu'the car the Mays were riding 
n overturned after running into 
i ditch. Mr. May. 
huken up and 
ihock.

As one of the original agents for 
the Domlnguez Land Company, the 

r Mr. May participated, In tho 
1'oundlng unit development of this 
city. He Is reported as making a 

I recovery from the effects of 
accident.

Stroke of Midnight Saturday Is
Last Chance to Register Now

AH persons who Intend casting 
ballot at the Stale Primary eleclU 
on August 211, must b« registered 
not later than midnight Saturday 
according to <an -. uiinoiiiu'ement re 
reived here today from Registrar o 
Voters Kerr.

Therefore It behooves all rest
dents not
iiiglstei-ed to HUN-]iiot wulk  
down to Curtorl uveiJie where in 
front of tho Masonic hull entrance

BILL THE BARBER 
. SAYS /:

FAKSO< 
IMON NOW THATj

WHEN HEARD 
IARE SELDOM I 
I NOTICED EA-I 
ICEPTBYSOflE . 

WHOHASl 
r SUPPED ON AN] 

&CY SIDEWALK.

ourtesy Long Beach Press-Telegram.

E. L. Doheny, noted independent oil operator, ordert the rig fo 
is first, well, which was locattd in Los Angeles, removed-to his plan 
i Yorrance as a relic of his career. Here is shown the tripod derrick," 
/hich has been in constant use for 38 years.

A veteran of 38 years continuous service will be 
honorably retired to Torranca early next week.

This faithful worker will be brought here to furnish 
inspiration, to others of its kind and to all men, for that 
matter by 4ts employer, E. L. Doheny, perhaps the

ealthlest Independent oil operator
tin rid.
he veteran Is an old derrick, 
mbllnir a hog-quartering: rig, 

which was used by Doheny, the 
late Charles Canfleld aiid the 
latter's son, Charles O. Canfleld, in 
linking the skfft which laid the 
Foundation for the Uoheny 'for 
tune.

To Be Re-erected 
. will be re-erected 

Doheny Stone. Drill plant in Tor 
rance. The rig stood at Colton ani 
'atten streets, I^os Angeles, work 
ng without pause for nearly two

near

Ooheiiy Im
ell plugged a in

(Continued

rile >d tin

Annual Flower 
Show To Begin 

Sept 18 Here
Many Prizes To Be Given 

In Division of 
Legion Event

inn for the Third Annual 
"lower Show. September 10 to 20. 

hleh promises to be the biggest 
id finest yet held here, are rupld- 

nearlng completion, announced 
u-leton n. Bell this week. 
Numerous changes have been 

lade In the entry list, with many 
ew classifications added. To date, 
here are 8» classes, which Include 
oth amateur and professional, and 
(visions for practically every type 
f flower In the more common var- 

i. More than twenty divisions 
been set aside for dahlias, 

ml the amateur exhlbllo'r winning 
he most points on dahlias will be 
warded a silver loving cup do- 
01 i-«l by the Klist National Bunk 
f Torrance.
To the amateur winning the most 
ilnts, and having entries In two

ctlo

I'M. Aiulerson wishes to 
Ik-uiur attention to the 
: those who wish to ol 
r registration In order to 
some favored candidate 

eglster. 
i> he entitled In vole HI tin

nly

M In- 
cltly.

ill b-

st III
tin 'penlng of r 

inuury 1. 1U30. It In 
Other scheduled elc 

terest In thin .district

him- resided 
i-. tin .lays In 
  lays In unu 
ive registered 
Bglutrutlon on

pointed out. 
ctlons of In- 

July 3».
Kedondo Heuch city bond election; 

iKtiut 5, Downey Incorporation 
ctlon, Uurdeiin Incorporation 
ictlon, Ualdwln I'ark recreation 
rk and parkway district election 
d Southwes't, irurbage disposal

district election; August 9, Lyn- 
ooil city recall election and August

H. Hawthorn
elivlln

elty unnc utUin

warded the JTfi. 
sterling trophy for 
general display by 
This

hronge . and 
lug the best 
ui amateur.

trophy must be nun three 
successive times before becoming 
the property of the Winner. The 
show will be held In the gymnas 
ium of the Torranre High Schoo.l

Fire Causes $1000 
Damage To Moneta 

Water Co. Building
Damage amounting to about flOOO 

was caused by fire 'at the Monetu 
Water Company's plant on 183nd 

the McDonald tract Tiu-s- 
day morning, according to firemen 
it the Torranue station.

It Is bulluvud that sonvu pipe* 
 anylnif natural (fun to the pump 
ing pluut became overhauled And 
net fire to uomo rubbUh. Tti« Uun* 
accurtd In u building- where $6000 
'orlh of machinery wus li!utul|0d. '

GENERAL SliPT. 
ITHJIITliL
R. R. Smith Retires To Less
Strenuous Duties As Super 

visor of Employment and 
Welfare

Rental Shortage 
! Is Said Problem 
Confronting City

Demand Increasing As Sum 
mer Vacation Period 

Wanes

rk provided by the.
Cementing Company. 
?Ktate men Interested
situation stated that 

unfurnished and furnlshrd
ng in 

rentu being

BUILDING FOR 
WEEK TOTALS 

$35,608 HERE
Wynn Tire and Rubber Com 

pany 'To Get New 
Quarters

nuildiiiK permits issued by City 
Engineer Frank Leonard this v 
totalled $35.600. it was learned to 
day.

'Construction of..a IBIOO' bul|iljivr 
on the corner' of Marcellri£ 
Cravens avenues -for the Wynn 
Tire and Rubber Company. Fire- 
stone, distributors, started yester 
day.

This structure, which will be of 
brick, will extend from Crai 
avenue to the alley and will be the 
new* headquarters of tjie Baxti 
and Colllns Tire Service, now 1< 
cated nt 161S Cravens avenue.*

esldes furnishing space for con 
plete tire sales and repair servlc 
the building will contain u battei
sales 
 aek.

Mu

ervlo 
 rvlce 
rcclln line.

0. and M. Expand 
A permit was issued yesterday lo 

Louise M. Hamilton for the con- 
itrtielion of a 10-room, two-si 
tucco house anil sarage to i 

$12,000 at 317 Camlno de 
Cfillnas In Hie Hollywood Rlv 
tract.

Another home will be erected in 
the sumo locality by Mr. and M 

 responsibilities as | R. j. I.uke.-'They will build
two story, house and 
 out $9000 at 1.">r. 1 

Mil-adores. x
The D. and M. Machine Company 

will build a hrlck building, 2-1 feet 
30. feet, and costing $1000, at

fler twenly-eiglil years In the 
vr productive departments of 

Union Tool Division oC the 
National Supply Company of Cali- 

ila. R. R. Smith this week 
turned over the
general superintendent of the big I nine-root 
plant to J. S. Morgan, and will 
levote his time to the less strenu- 
jus duties as supervisor of employ- j 
nent. This new , work "Dick"

Hmlth, as he is familiarly called )iy 
hundreds of old-ti

nt the Unlo
elude
pltal

employment 
supei

plant, ' 
relation: 
welfare

ploy 
vlll In- 
M, hos- 

work,
ftafety education, and personnel In 
surance. It was announced by John 

plant manager, 
think of no finer way of 

devoting the remaining days of my 
ve life, than In helping to make 

easier Cor those who have 
ked with me these many years, 
well as the newer employees of

(Continued on Page S)

-.'304 Artlsano Orvemif 
will- be Known a*

!rs' building, 
building permit \

week to R. M. Hnyi

The strnc

 ds Is
for tli

construction of u two-story stucco 
house and garage at 1313 Rntrracla 
avenue to cost »BBOO. N. K. Kddles-

Is the ntracto

RETURN MONDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Don A. Bailer are 

expected to return from u camping 
trip at Klsh Canyon Monday. They 
have been vacationing for several 
days there.

"I SEE BY THE HERALD-"
Reporter Discovers Startling Facts About Gathering 

and Printing of News

damage was. not covered 'by

Did you ever take the tlnra to think how much work 
there is spent hi compiling a weekly newspaper such as 
;he Herald and News? '

Or Jiow much time it takes to hunt up the news that 
goes int<l an edition of tills newspaper?

With Ihe end In view of giving, , 
ur many friends a few flgurf

turned the
inr Inquiring reporter

He

rn by "the 
I'ark" sou

IB .his story:

t now 
Lyptus 
enjoyeii

"Taking last week's Issue of the 
Herald and News. I counted every 
name that appeared and found out 
that we hud mentioned In our 
columns the names of 582 local 
people.

A Lot of Language
"( uUo figured out how many 

wordu It look to prepare nuwu 
copy ujoott for the iuuue. Our 
uuper |u »e.t In #»veii-polnt type. 
There Is an average of six wonts
10'the line. Altogethi printed

187! lines of reading matter, ux 
cluilve of heudllneB and advertise 
ruents.

"This makes 38.893 words," tin 
reporter's story continue*. "That's 
a lot of language, Isn't It?

"Or figuring It out another way 
 each line of type In two Inchon 
long.' Two tlmen 4882 Ilium Is U6UI 
Indie*,' divide thin by 1! and we

FAIR WARNING 
To Water Consumers!

Beware Th'at 50-Year Franchise. It's Time To 
Busy'H You Want Better and Cheaper 

Water for Torrance

Get

An. Editorial

By CROVER C. WHYTE1

The time has arrived for concerted action on the' 
water question. At the August 6th City Council meet-, 
ing, the question of granting a 50-year franchise to tho 
Torra'fi^e Water, Light. & Power Company will come 
up for discussion and possible action.

DO you want to continue to pay three .prices for 
. bad smelling water for the next 50 yaars? Do you 

_ want Torrance to be handicapped In its development 
by a group of! Eastern capitalists who o\v"n alia" con 
trol our local water supply? No, a thousand times 
no! But this very thing is liable to happen unless th^ 
good citizens of Torrance rise up and voice their in 
dignation against the granting of this franchise.

Let us compare the rate paid by Torrance water 
consumers with that paid by other communities near 
by.   Here are the latest water rates, per 1000 cubic 
feet:

Hawthorne ............................^ .90
Huiitingtoii Park .................. .90
El Segundo ............................ .50

  Moneta .................................. .50
Pullerton ..........................,-.:.. .75
El Monte .............:...:............ .60
Lomita ......;.:........;.......:.......... .65
TORRANCE, .......................... 2.25

 It seems almost incredible -that any city will
tolerate a private company, to charge a consumer
$2.25 for the same amount of water that another
consumer irt a community at its very border buys for

; 66c. When Lomita put in its own new waters-system
. a few months ago, it established a rate; of 80c per

.1000 cubic' 'feet, but after a few months it wa»'-feuiid
that the rate could be lowered to G6c. And yet the

 Torrance Water company -continues to charge $2.25,
$1.25 for the first 500 cubic feet, and $1.00 for the
next 500 cubic feet. Hawthorne recently lowered its
water rate from $1.00 to 90c per 1000 cubic feet.

It's so ridiculous it would be funny, were it not so 
serious. I have a friend who likes flowers, but who 
goes down to Lomita to raise them as he cannot afford 
to pay the water rates to raise them in Torrance.

And as if to "rub it in," the local privately owned 
water company gives us a product that few people 
find they can drink. It smells to the Heavens. Last 
week I, let a little too much "fresh" water in my fish 
pond, and the next morning my 70 prized gold fish 
were dead. The poor things were bloated twice their
 normal size and floating on the top of the pool. And 
yet they, expect us to drink this water! Of course, 
most of us don't. We pa>> another $2.00 to $3.00 per. 
month for bottled drinking water, which adds another 
charge to our already high water bill.

How much longer is the City Council going to 
permit this farce. to continue? How much longer 
is" Torrance to be, held up to ridicule by other cities 
not half its size, but who haVe long ago seen the
 wisdom of installing a municipal or publicly owned 
water systerii? ."

Come up to the council meeting August 5 at 7:45 
p.m. and tell your official representatives to delay 
action on the proposed 50-year franchise to the Tor- 
ranci; Water, Light and Power Company until they 
have given you voters a chance to express your atti 
tude on a municipally owned system of your own. 
Every red-blooded, public spirited, citizen in Torrance 
should tell the City Council in no uncertain terms 
that he does not intend to stand for this outrage an 
other 50 years, or even another year. Tell them you 
want a vote on a municipal system as .soon as possible,
 August or September at, the latest. The water com 
pany needs no franchise to operate hero. It has gotten 
along very nicely for the past 15 years without one, 
and _it_can get along another few months until the 
good" people of Torrance have an opportunity of ex 
pressing, their views on a municipal system. If they 
turn down the municipal system at the polls, then, 
AND NOT UNTIL THEN, should the City Council 
consider the proposition of granting a franchise to 
private interests. . ^~

Don't forget, BE THERE TUESDAY EVENING.- 
AUGUST 5, at 7:45 P.M.

Note: If some of you good citizens want to help, 
you might help circulate petitions asking the City 
Council to call an election this summer. Petitions 
may be secured at the Torrance Herajd office, 1330 
El Prado.

get fraction more thiui till5 feat
reading mutter 111 the Herald, 

and News still exclusive

"Ther
Ho Error* «l)p In

mill u third way to
graphically point out the niuuo o( 

ork rvprevuntml in l|wt week's 
edition." the r«porter'u story point" 

"There were «0 colunuiu of 
(Continued on Page I)

Putt-Putt Golf To City Officials Will 
Invade Lomita Now

A. three-year lease on the acr 
corner at Nat-bonne avuuuo am 
Wllmlngton-Redondo boulevard li 
Lomltu for a miniature golf courm 
uurvlcfl ututlon and lunch counte 
wuu nugotluted thin woek by W. .<i 
Teo^urdeu. of the Torrance De 
vulopmut Comotiny.

The luusor In (luornu 11. fuok. o 
Lour Beach, who. will bVfln con 
striiL-tlon of thn three activities 01 
Hie corner ul olu'e, II Is rHportcil.

Mayor John DennU. Couiuitlnien 
U. A. R. Stelner and CurUtoti U. 
Doll. City Clerk A. H.'.BartleU and 
City l'7njrlno«r frank Leonard will 
attt-nd a meeting of the Metro 
politan Water District board of dl- 
ruct'oi-8 loiil(|it at Rlveruld*.

The party w(ll motor lo that city 
In Mr. nartletl'H car. They are 
Kolng merely' to' "keep In touch 
with th» water situation," thu 
IlllOiir eX|il:ilniMl toduy.

,1

IS SINCIE
Directorate of Chamber Re 

mains About Same ' 
After Election

An early meeting of the 
new board of directors'pf; the 
Chamber.. of Commerc« Is 
being planned this week In 
order that the directorate 
may salect its officers for th-> 
ensuing year. »

The i-esilll nf the final election, 
which closed Monday at n 1 p.m.; 
sent all of the tihl board with tho 
fxeeptlon of KrnnU Steinhlllier, , 
back to nerve another term.' lir. 
J. S. Ijincaster in Ihe only .new 
member of Ihe chamber directorate.

According to n statement from 
the election Judges, thq winners In 
the- balloting and their- respect lye 
number of votes were: Hnt.ry H. 
llolley, IfiO; Sam Levy. 103; T)r. 
J. S. Ijineaster. 101; \V. "nufus 
Pase. »4, and J. W. Leech. 90. 

Lanz Resign*
The remaining five who were 

named on 'the final ballot -were: 
Judge C. T. Hippy, 88: i Prattle 
Stclnhilber. 73: J. C. Hmltli, «4; 
11. f.' Thixlon. 57, and K. U Parks, 
44,

There were 178 ballots cast of 
which two were judged iipolh-d. the 
judges reported.

Hold-qvers on the lioaril of di 
rectors are: Richard R. Smltlft W. 
Harold Kingsley and James W, 
J'ost. Director. Bert Lanz has re- 
ttlgned and tlte new board will hnvn 
to appoint hit) successor immedi 
ately after the electing officers for 
the next term. ..

Crash Fatal To 
Japanese; Jury 

Charges Friend
'Partner Held on $500 

' Bail for Trial 
August 22

Charged with drunk and rceklens 
driving at the time of. the auto 
mobile crash that canned fatal In 
juries to J. Kurino. of Lonn-Weavh.' 
.Inly in, T. Oxonu, 40, R.K.D. No. 1, 
Long Bench, was released on. $f.{ll> 
boll following u coroner's inquest 
here Monday afternoon.

Ozono and Kurliio. both JujianeHO. 
were riding In an : automobile uniith 
on Western avenue Just ..beyond 
the Pacific Electric viaduct when 
the car skidded and' turned, over. 
according to police. Kurino was 
pinned underneath the machine but 
Ozono, thrown clear of the wj-ecte 
escaped, with, minor cuU ,,an4 
bruises.. The vlcjlm of thw trash   
died three hours later at thf Jared 
Sidney Torrun?r Memorial  hijsjillnl. 

Put! Up Total Bail   > ,'
Police, who investigated th{ acfl« 

dent, i-eporteil they believed .Qximo 
Intoxicated. At I lie Inquest, lie 1 3 
at Stone and Mjvrs' rhupe<l,"Ql(ouri 
was i-ppresenteil lij uu atjqrneyt 
J. Mm-luii Wrlght.

Th eported to
iufflcieirt evl.- 

donce to hold Qwuio 'on u man- 
sluugliter charge. Acting ..Judge 
W. E. Bowen ordered that th<J 
Japanese be held on $250 hail for 
each count of the jury's charge. 
Ozono deposited the lull. The.rase, 
was set for August 22.

M. S. Pan-Ill, 417 East Plcoslrcet, 
Uw Angeles, testified on thn \vit : 
ness stund that he happened to bo 
pasakiK the scene of the accident 
shortly after It occurred and toiIRr 
Kurino tu the hospital

"Check an' Double 
Check" Being Made 

of City Accounting
Two nudllors from the l.Ox Ail- 

aoli-M lieadi|Uurti-ls of lliu A. IV 
Mucluod Company, a nationally 
known accouutliiK firm, malted 
working on the city books Monday.

Ctlci
ty's ucocuntlng, which will tuu, 

about a week, will give tin- elt> 
council and oltl«.-nu a detailed r«- 
IHirt as uf June 30. litju. according 
to Councilman Ed Nelson.

Thin report will be slintlar In 
scope to the onu rendered the city j 
last ytuf, he said. The city oouiltll 
doclded thai thu Macleod Pquinuny '

i the lowest responsible bidder 
oil the work at ail Informal inetMliiK 
held hut week.

RETURN FROM YO9EMITE 
Mr. and Mm. Hugh HchMltz and 

daughter, ilurmmt, have r«(Hrin>il > 
from a vacation np«nt at Yogenitt


